
FACTS ARF SUBBCT?which make perjarj and subornsThe Daily Abgus. Notice.SWEEPING REDUCTION.

Immense Cut In Prices,

To Close Our Clothing Stock.

This is no Pake!
We are not going out of business, but we are determined

to reduce our stock if low prices will do it. We are jtc
pa-ed to giye you bargains. We give a few specialties :

Men'i frock suits : Union cassimera reduced fom $7 50

to $5 00. All wool brown and grey miied cheviots and

caMimers, reduced from S9.00 to $7.50. A beautiful bl xc

birdaeye wonted, reduced from $12.50 to $10.00. Fifty

fine c&asimer and cheviot, odd suite, small eiz s, at prim

cont. The largest and handsomest line of black clays, in

cuUwaysJMnce Alberto and clericals, in thecity.on which

we will make a reduction of 10 per cent.

Men's Sack Suits
Union casaimers, - - - Reduced fr $7 00 to $.V00

Black corkscrew ..." " $0.50 " $4.75

100 l brown, black and fancy cheviots aiH cisti-mere-

reduced from $10 to $7.40. 109 guaranteed a'l-w- . ol

black, brown and grey, mixed chiviolc, rtlcce!
fl4.00to$10. 100 CUftom-maa't- ', inipo.tcd wo nteds an 1

cajsimers, "high art clothing", to close we will inak im-

mense reductions.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS .

Fine cass'uneres and worttedi', reduced from $15 to $1 1

Double breasted cheviots " $12.50 to $10

Union cns nicies " $8.50 to f 0.0

300 children's f uitj, an elegant assortment, at 10 per cent,

di count. "J 0 pair (if paiits, cd Is snd end.", at co t.

O-vexcca-
ts CTrerccats OTroxcoats

tion common crimes in every com
tcanitj. There eomei from the peo

ple, and this term Includes the sold

lers who bore the battle a demand
load and deep, for reform. The
saw ahoold be applied to the
branches of this top-hea- vy tree as

soon aa possible. Delaj will in
rolve the danger of a popular on-

slaught which maj end io patting
the ax to toe root. This, no
thoughtful patriotic 'citizen desires
or will tolerateif it can be avoid
ed. Ths pension question rises
above at.d spreads beyond party
lines. The dutj of the hoar is to

deal with it io a nonpertisan,pru
dent, and determined manner.

This is the spirit, and the onlj
spirit, sajs the Louisville Courier
Journal, io whieh this task can be

undertaken. If the pension rolls
are to be what thej were meant
to be, "rolls of honor," lostead o

a pauper directory, the reform
moat be undertaken bj represeo
tative o en of the North, soldiers
aod citizen. The Booth is paj--
iop at least 150,000,000 annnallj
for pensions. It can stand thi
drain if the North can, Everj ob
serving man knows that pension
are demoralising in their tendencj
that thej are destrejiog the iode
pendence of thousands of men
capable of self support; that men
woo nave not toe remotest claim
to this aid are demanding and re
ceiving it. The evij effects are
manifest on politics on Congress,
everywhere. These quarts rlj dis

tributions creste discontent with
labor and put a premium on idle
ncsa. The effects social Ij aa wel

politically, are pernicious tnd
grow worse dsj bj daj.

Oolnc After Meitcaa Trade,

It ia annouuoed that a large
partj of American manufacturers
and merchants, including severai
rniladeliAtans, will start on a

month's tour to Mexico early in
the coming Tear lor a personal iu- -

yestigatiou of the oummvruiai need
of that llpublic. Ibis is ftratify
og news, and it is not hazardous

to predict important results from
.a a a
toe visit. Mexico is our neatest
Southern neighbor, and ita more
than ten millions of people are
consumers of the goods we make
or can make.

There is one reason wbj we dn
not supply the Mexican trade,
which rvqairea no legislation to
correct and that ia that our manu-
facturers have failed up to tbia
time to gJt acquainted with the
Mexican people or their want.
Thej buj English and Getwau
Kooda because English and Ger.
man manufacturers make personal
efforts to snpplj and secure the
trade, and thej get it, as they de
serve to do.

All this can be changed if onr
manufacturers aod merchants
make a personal investigation, get
acquainted with the Mexican peo
ple and adapt their goods to Mex
lean wants. Our relations with
.Mexico are pleasant and in evert
thing bat race affiliations iu mtor
eats are more nearly identical with
oars than with aoj other people
Ada io tuis eur near proximity
aid the tact that American tail
wajs peraieate all parts of the
Msxicao Republic, aod it would
seem to be a moat inviting field for
aa Increased trade.

Up to this time there baa been
no penooarcultivatioo t f this field.
The goods the Mexicaoa have
come after we hare aapplied if we
eoeld without much trouble but
the natter of goiog after the trade
has been left ehitfly'to our oomueU
tors across the water. It la qaite

time we oegan to cultivate tn ae
quaintaoce and trade of oar Amer
ican neighbors, aod Mexico, beinir
nearest, la good place to begin.

STITlHTrTI

Maxtoo Union: Ditd.onMoo- -

daj mht, tb 5tb Inst., Mr. Catb.
anno aeuu, wmow ot tti late
Maleolm McRte, la the 91t Tear
of her" are. She ru DroLabI?
cne'oftbe oldeat ceraoo io the
oaotj,

Wioatoo &stUdi W.FJSmith
A Bon, Uaf4ielTt i tbia etv.
win nt row operation aooo a larse
Vantt factory, m aooo aa tbe

oeeeaaary arraofemeata can be
made,wbicb will U beiwetn Feb.

WhUe TiiHflgTarboro,on Jmy '8t.
waa requested to vuit Kiss Mary ! 1

aeven mile, from town, whofor 7
weeks had been .uffering excrocS
agony from fome blood po son D
to be poison oak. Oa hut Tuesday 2request, I went to see her. ,Dd
see great suffering, but waa not prerJ
for the scrne that met me. I found ill
patient broken out all nv.r .

'aAl all p fM
Uon which had rccaaioned audi
Itching that doring the paroxy,mg &Le
perfectly uncontrollable, and had i

h f r a

waa indescribable. During the Joxysms she would have to he htld
her screams could be heard a long diua:
She would pray for death to come to h.relief; her whole body was pnrr.i. ,ntf
raw, exuded a yllow water which t.
rated the bed through several th , i, Quil.

that day she had possessed bervir 0ftthick gutta-perch- a coarse comb, and Ufor.
she could be prevented, had raked herself
wuniiwim aucn lorce aa tobreid ont
ome of the teeth, thus dding to hrr ie)T,x

She was attended by some good ph) 5icitM
as TarboroanJ her neightorho. l eonM
afford, but their treatment afforded oni.
occaaionai relief byoutward application.
una no permanent benefit, iu tLc iu.
oxrams continued to return w iih
ing violence. Upon viewing the condition
of the patient I ca'led the family t gether
ana tola Uem to bear witness that 1 i k0m- -

ISKD NOTHIKQ. I could BOt tell w liether
my Remedy would relieve or not, a.--1 had
never even imagined such suffering, hut it
could do no harm and might do g . I
then gave her a large dose of the liitteri
and as aoon as the paroxysm w - s jver,
sponged her whole body with tin Wash.
While doing so she wouM call ut, "Oh,
that doee fe;l so good" I then gave her
another dose of the Bitters, and hc wM

soon in a sweet sleea. I continual tM.

atoen&DdwheDeTertteltcLi''gw'juid
icuui a wouiu Bjxjiijje tn Doay liiiiUnUy
with the Wash, which In every instance
allayed in the irritation or itching and
warded off those violent paroxci ms She
did not have an attack daring the day,
and by 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
the disease was under perfect control. The

itching would recur, but every time wu
allayed by the application ot tbe Wuh. I

left her Wednesday easy and comfortable,
with directions for the treatment to be con

tinned during the night and as long u
w" nssary. I came again to see her

iJl ?J' ,found her

cation of her houiehoid datiet. fibe to en.

tirely relieve although she will.of couwe,

have to tike the Bitters some time to com- -

pletely eradicate the poison frum hei

blood- - DurinK Wedneiday she frequently
call for the Bitters, as she craved iu sooth

Ing and quieting effects, and during the day

I administered a whole bottle, with the

above .results, thus proving, wbat I hare
always claimed, that my Remedy in an

infallible antidote for all blood i." uritr.
I am respectfully,

MRS. JOE1 fcjlSON.

This is to certify that the forgoing
statement is perfectly correct in every par- -

tlcuLr, aa we were eyewitnesses of Mis

Mary's Buffering and the wonderful relit
afforded by Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

NICHOLAS BTATON,

FLIX STATON,
cornelius staton,
pattie Mcdowell

N. C. July 12tb. J 884
TLU in in rrtit that Un J.

statement in legard to my suffering 11

e and perfecUy correct ineyery re.pect

as regards mv condition and the reliel al

forded b7 her Reme4r
MARY flTATOi'

Tarboro, N. C, Jnjy JJth, 1884- -

uvdit dtt t nmrr fxi-t- n mun
run.

Mas. Job PExscx;Iadam. Ship st

once 5 gross of jour Remedy and 9 grow

Wash Waaradnlnr well with it in Tar--

boro,andaaleaarerapldly increasing
Unas riven satisfaction, so far as we hti
learned. In J

We are respeciiuiiy,
. ti, ilU iXi i x U '

1I VVlll MflV
THE HlflHEST PRICE FOP

On rrn nmmA flA Irnn.eaa aaaAt win
ALSO BATE OX BAND A FINK

.nA.,.- - .
ABOVttl BiT UF TAWiLI

flTlOPTCRTItfl AT XfY
mwowiim" " as,

Two doors North of the City Bakery

Bring your old rags snd Iran to, and

bay voir Groceries from

V A BRA IfH,
w -t- -'t

t o t u T.jt. ri.il
Urea . worn dothipg and pay ccxxl

pnecs tor ot ssmr.

Ifll VTIVTSJlIUXIJjII
mivm .lnaniLw ua causiaciui t.. . . . . r Am.

esiaie cccnritj in toe citj oi u",u
Tae Dn"

M Dollars,
. 1 . . .

APP'j tor psrucniara ja
J.ri.llILUJr,

Gcldaboro, K. C

Wa svmoatniaa with too because f)
aitallT cata an marn' tronble' la' geuw

good Rat fcir S not; come and ec wrai
have' bronrbtior yon. ' '

LL PERSONS INDiBTID

io me, i iiLtr jf note or account, are
earnestly rtqut-Mi- ro come forward

anl t U in full r io part, aa I am in

iittd of ii'i ni j. Retpectfnllj,

W.H. HUGGINP.
TI. jy. 1 M

LET ME FIX YOU UP
--FOE-

CHRISTMAS .

N'ri leghorn Citron,
" I L. FiRg,
" N'utf, assorted,
" L L, Raisin,
" Setdltu8 Baiaiup,
" Fn nch Prunes,

Florida Oranges,
" Choice Mlaga Grapes,
' Finest qnality Flavoring Ex

tracts.

PLAIN AND PiiEPAREL)

BUCK WHEAT.
Old-fashion- Maple Sjrup.
Sweet and Sonr Pickles.

Ice your cake
In three rriinutesi

WITH

MALL BAKING POWDERS.

SEAL BRAND COFFEE baa
no equal in tbia market. We
think it is aa cheap as an v, bat
if jou tbink so trj

OUR BLEND

At a little leas price. Quality
considered, n.y prices areas low
as tbe lowest. Best stock ia tbe
city to select from.

I. B. FONVIELLE.

DIRECT LIIIE.

TRY-WEEK- L7 TRIPS.
Ia oidet to mak more eoavantont and

economlaal use of the tmmIi now employed
iu ins norva uaruuna crrioe. ana uua to
Bell-- r Serve the Interests of ShiDDen

the ClrU Line and Old DomloloD Staam.hlp
Oompanr have ooooluded to mertni thair r - 1

pectlve llm betreo K'awberr.. H. ti, and
Norfolk. v., into oo Hoe. thus airina p- -

rJtwNUrCkTi.wasninirton. I

wnAnviwrr m dstcciwnvimwt in nniLd.
On and after Monday, July 4, 1S8S. aatll I

irtaernotloa, tee

citKdinfir iiBWDRrn. LaGL iSGD irtra tR i

Steamer Enola, CapL Bflyd,
AND

SflilRTA nRTnflr IR am Mm
UiUUl uluUiUtuXU.UUUblUUUUU

Will Sk.ll lanm VmIaI. V. W a I
mmn i.wiM wwavia, mm 4UT nfWIffniaireot. every Jtonday. wdoeaday, and Frt-- 1

dav. 4 a. m nwktna-- oooneotioa thr At, I

laauoaaa homb utrouna Hailroad an4tbwrr uon oa nma aura insm rtrera.
BatBrolnc. will aail from Mowbara tor BTn

fallr Vm UaiuI.m Wliu&laM .
' '? - (noon) ma kin oonoecUat Norfolk with Iba old Bar Una

for Baltljnore. The Clyde Una, tor PJOlade- -

for Provtdraoa aod Boston, and Jb Walrl
Uim for waahioaton. J.C, an i Kiohnond.la., thus BlvlDf aa all watar o.'te t ali I
Nortbera and HuUni poloU.

Also connection mada with t.i C in R I

IL.andN.aW.B.R.(ortaar-t- .
Paaaenawa will and a rood uh I

uivruumvanaaTory oouraay aaaatUattOtl
win vm pua laeai of im omosta. I

yroer aujfooaa. para oi M. it. at W. Dirrot
8. H.OKAT.AmbI.

New Brtm. K. O
rabJS. --tf.

RARrVRR aTnTTfTRf
T---

n ii i . iuueats weu-KDO- WU aou DODOiari
barber shop, iu the Hotel Keonon,

icuk.j nuucu vj ih iunz vi Ei i

cieoi dcid two new Darbers. vno
v ikiim iu auv uaur, - auu u I

guarantees satiafactioo to all who
r a? ? amay iavor mm wua meir catrona.At' - "i1W

Xr.Joe Paon. iatbn. v n , : I
. I

Dear Madam Aa I have been cared ai
a maltgT.ant case or niceratkm of the none
produced bj catarrh, by the use of twelve
buttles ot atrs. Joe Person's Remedv. I
Uepeasnraln reooBmeaauf It to thai

jror Dt'DDy smta wh taat hare all the I
esaonce of tailor 'mads suits you. ,wlU I a
havstc getoors.- - - ws

- rjiuuiD it

JO E ROBINSON,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

tUr i at Uu PUIU Ouiitiwt, M. t at
UM MUUr.

IVTli A BO Cl to be a rallabte fPT
or Ua and ta taaaflr P aoeiette, ea4

k Mi-ln-- to amm no Imo whareta tae oete'B

Ifataaraalttaka. Prof rwilw. abteas t of the

tr. kU a)wyi aodaaror to kaap Ml -

rtal and loom! olmmot to the aay aad
our. Oar "trculatloa ti rapidly taw fay
14 w hop to ooa hava tka UnSt etreale-Uo- n

to? taper Id IttUra citl f )t Hat .

GOLD8BORO. N. C. DEC. 18. 1K

CORRECT THR PENSION ROLL.

The Chicago Tribuns spks oi
all criticiim of pension legislation
as "war oo the veteiaos," Tb
New York Pret aibansts tb die
tionarj in its denunciation of
tytxj maD whoexpreaseaanv opfn
ion ad Terse to an extension of the
pension list, and our Republican
frieoda general! are engaged iu
the attempt to "capture the eoldler
Tote,"e?identljr beliering that if
thej promise the aoldier ererj
thing their cause it won.

Aa illoitratlng the attitade of
the pen lion ehriekers towird pen
uon legislation we copj the follow
ing paragraph from the New York
Pris:

'The soldier-hati- ng Democracy
is in the saddle and the aasaalt on
the Union veteran has1 began.
The Copperheads of the North
whose representatives nominated
a Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent on a platform declaring the
war for the Union a faihre bare
nnited with the Confederate Boor-bo- ns

of the Sooth in demanding
that the pajment of pensions shall
be cut down."

The Chicago Tribtuu reads the
reterans a lecture for toting for
Democrats for bdj office. It
serts that oue third of the ex-Uni-

soldiers roted for Cleveland and
adds:

"The voted thus well knowing
that the Southern wing of the
Democratic partj waa hostile to
them and the cause for which thej
fought and to pension for them,
and knowing also that the North
em wing of that part was under
tne malign influence and control
oruje.jex-reb- ei half of the partj.
But loch was their infatuated at
tachment to that bad part and its
em recora mat thej . abut their
ejes to their moral stultification
and voted to place a partj hostile
io mem in control of the Uover
moot. Had the toted aa thej
fought, for the part of Union and
freedom, the Democrats could
have carried do Northern State,
not one; nothing indeed except the
Confederate Soath. If thej lose
their pensions, or half of them, or
bare them cut down, or paid in 66
cent silver dollars onder free coin
age. or io wildcat Slate hank notea
thej will baveonlj themselves to
oiame and kick."

This is the attitude of most of
the Republicrn journal, which
see nothing in the pension quae
tion but votes. Now and then a
Republican editor is intelfgent aa.
ough and independent enough to
ej: press a different opinion, and to
delare that morals and polities
and patriotism all demand a re-

vision of the pension list The
Cincinnati TimeeStar, in disease,
tog the subject, saje;

"Hon. W. YY. Dndlej, Commis-
sioner of Pensions in 1883, pab
lielj declared that in his opiaioo
24 per cent, of the pensions had
been fraud aleotlj obtaiaed,, and
at that time the annual aggregate
was on!j $4 1,000,000. If taatwms
true then, how tench of the' total
appropriation uder more ! liberal
end mora lax law now go to the
nndsserrlngf la It Teae jthaai
1100.000,0007. Not or-- baa
the Government's generodtj
been akaapplied i by atreiching the
pension sjstem beyond legitimate
feita, et abuses Eart grown p

Allityleaandair.es. C.ime an I see our Fifti

forTn. ? rhc;e ;ooils must go Come

liics are broken. JUn

H. WEIL
80 82, 84 & 86 W. Outre

HRISTMAS
L

Presents.
N CHEAT VARIETY AT

IB. &

DRUG STORE.

TOILET ARTICLES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOX.

BEAUTIFUL AND HARE

FANCY GOODS,

ORDEKED ESPECIALLY

FOR THE

Kolliday Trade.

ROBINSON BROS.
WEST CENTRE St.

OoUiboro, N. C.

Christmas
Is coming!

IT IS ALMOST HERE!!
The time for buying presenta for

tbe little ones and fritnds ia at
band. I hnve at tnr

Raoket Store,
On East Centre street, next to
the old stand of L Edward, a
fall aod TsTi'd stock of toji and

o- -

en d.ill.ir B jivvcr coits, now selling

early and m ik- - a srloUion before

c fallv.

& BROS.
Street, GOLDSUORO N. V.

D. G1DDENS,

DKALElt IN'- -

SOLID SILVEE AND

PLATED WARE.

NOVELTIES AD
Souvenir Spoons

-- Watches

and docks
Of the host and

c ieipttt makes. Solid
aid pla'ed jewelry of
1 itest styles, spettacles
and eye gUaes, beet
m ike; lamps chamber
sjtf, tea 8td, and other
w res

Dressing Gases

Albums, manic ore
sets, in plush and
leather good; Howard
knives and scissors,
warranter; do chi

2 for engraving on
sold.

Repairing the Cheapest
And Guaranteed.

ENGRAVING by an Artist
GOLD-HEADE- D CANES.

All wo: k done neatly and at reaaon able
prices.

J. U. vjrIDDENS.
Wjest Centre jtreet, Goldsboro, N. C.

Give me a call before buying ror

FOR RENT.

A comfortable dwelling with all
necesfarjr cot baildipgi aod Ppmp,

-- jviuma, aj w icviUCUIXi
W, 8. CB. ROBINSON.

Christmas goods, .
Too numerous to specifr, wbich
i a3 sejliog verj cbap.
Gire me a calj. RetrectfnlU,

Cohe"& Qo.'
Per Express, Just received, a line of

boy's Jersey suits.
II. Weil"S Broa.


